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32The availability of increasing amounts of data to electricity utilities through the implementation of
33domestic smart metering campaigns has meant that traditional ways of analysing meter reading informa-
34tion such as descriptive statistics has become increasingly difficult. Key characteristic information to the
35data is often lost, particularly when averaging or aggregation processes are applied. Therefore, other
36methods of analysing data need to be used so that this information is not lost. One such method which
37lends itself to analysing large amounts of information is data mining. This allows for the data to be seg-
38mented before such aggregation processes are applied. Moreover, segmentation allows for dimension
39reduction thus enabling easier manipulation of the data.
40Clustering methods have been used in the electricity industry for some time. However, their use at a
41domestic level has been somewhat limited to date. This paper investigates three of the most widely used
42unsupervised clustering methods: k-means, k-medoid and Self Organising Maps (SOM). The best per-
43forming technique is then evaluated in order to segment individual households into clusters based on
44their pattern of electricity use across the day. The process is repeated for each day over a six month period
45in order to characterise the diurnal, intra-daily and seasonal variations of domestic electricity demand.
46Based on these results a series of Profile Classes (PC’s) are presented that represent common patterns
47of electricity use within the home. Finally, each PC is linked to household characteristics by applying a
48multi-nominal logistic regression to the data. As a result, households and the manner with which they
49use electricity in the home can be characterised based on individual customer attributes.
50Ó 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
51
52
53
54 1. Introduction
55 Throughout the European Union, there has been a move
56 towards smarter electricity networks, where increased visibility
57 over electricity generation and consumption has been achieved
58 with the installation of Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI).
59 Smart metering is part of this and is seen as a necessary component
60 to achieve EU 20-20-20 energy policy goals by the year 2020: to cut
61 greenhouse gas emissions by 20%, to improve energy efficiency by
6220% and for 20% of EU energy demand to come from renewable
63energy resources [1].
64In recent years, smart meter installations have increased world-
65wide in a bid to modernise aging electricity networks [2]. Further-
66more, improvements in the regulatory environment, particularly
67within the residential sector in Europe has resulted in a number
68of smart metering pilot programmes [3]. As a consequence, a
69wealth of new data exists for utilities, giving detailed electricity
70consumption at increased granularity for a large number of cus-
71tomers within the residential sector [4]. The availability of this
72source of data can potentially be used by utilities to create custom-
73ised electricity load Profile Classes (PC) and can assist in areas such
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.apenergy.2014.12.039
0306-2619/Ó 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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74 as: improved load planning and forecasting; Time of Use (ToU) tar-
75 iff design; electricity settlement; and Demand Side Management
76 (DSM) strategies [5].
77 This paper presents a new methodology for electricity load pro-
78 file characterisation. In doing so, a series of domestic electricity
79 PC’s are constructed that are reflective of the varied manner with
80 which electricity is used within the home. Currently, PC’s are
81 derived based on aggregating many dissimilar patterns of electric-
82 ity use together [6]. The application of this type of approach, where
83 individual households which may use electricity in very different
84 ways get lumped together, results in the formation of highly aggre-
85 gated load profiles. However, in reality this is not a true reflection
86 of how electricity is actually consumed and which can change con-
87 siderably between different customers [7]. The paper proposes an
88 alternative method which uses clustering to identify similar pat-
89 terns of electricity use before any aggregation processes are
90 applied. In this way, information pertaining to the electricity load
91 profile shape is not lost. In addition, the paper also presents a
92 method of linking PC’s to individual customers so that a household
93 and the manner with which they use electricity within the home
94 can be characterised based on their individual customer attributes.
95 The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 illustrates existing
96 methods used for electricity load profile characterisation and their
97 limitations in dealing with smart metering data. Section 3 presents
98 the structure of the data on which the analysis was carried out.
99 Section 4 provides the methodological approach for the paper
100 which is divided into three distinct sections: clustering; electricity
101 load profile characterisation; and customer profile classification.
102 Section 5 presents and discusses results with Section 6 containing
103 concluding remarks.
104 2. Domestic electricity load profile characterisation
105 Based on the literature, existing methods used to characterise
106 domestic electricity use can generally be divided into four catego-
107 ries: statistical; engineering; time series and clustering. Statistical
108 methods have been widely used in de-regulated electricity markets
109 to form standard load PC’s [6]. Standard load PC’s are used for the
110 purposes of settlement and provide an estimate as to the quantity
111 and Time of Use (ToU) of electricity being used. A series of PC’s are
112 produced for different segments of the market (e.g. residential,
113 commercial, industrial) and are derived based on the average for
114 all customers contained within a single customer class [8]. The
115 UK electricity market has two domestic PC’s; Unrestricted and
116 Economy 7. In Ireland, four PC’s exist for the domestic sector;
117 24 h and Night Saver which are split by urban and rural divide
118 [9]. Although PC’s are suitable for the purposes of settlement, in
119 reality they are not reflective of how electricity is actually con-
120 sumed within the home on a daily basis and merely represent
121 the average for all customers contained within the same class.
122 Other statistical techniques consist of using descriptive statistics
123 and probability [10–16] as well as regression [17–22] to describe
124 electricity use within the home. Similar to that stated above, these
125 methods produce highly diversified load profile shapes, a result of
126 combining many dissimilar patterns of electricity use together
127 [10].
128 Engineering approaches to domestic load profile characterisa-
129 tion are varied but generally characterise electricity use as a func-
130 tion of parameters such as occupancy or appliance ownership [23–
131 28]. These methods are considered to be a bottom up approach
132 where multiple profiles are constructed for different households
133 and therefore do not suffer from the same problem highlighted
134 above for statistical approaches. However, engineering methods
135 are difficult to generalise and require detailed knowledge of house-
136 hold occupant and appliance Time Use (TU) [29]. In contrast time
137series approaches have been limited in their application to domes-
138tic households, but this is most likely due to a historical lack of
139available data for the sector [7]. The methods have been used
140extensively to describe electricity use at a Transmission System
141Operator (TSO) level [30–34]. However, these approaches suffer
142from a similar problem to that highlighted above for statistical
143techniques when many dissimilar profiles are aggregated together
144resulting in diversified electricity load profile shapes [35].
145Finally data mining techniques such as cluster analysis have
146been used to group customers which exhibit similar electrical
147behaviour through ToU smart meter data, but have mostly been
148applied at an aggregated level [36–38]. Furthermore, customers
149have also been clustered based on aggregated parameter values
150such as annual electricity use or features relating to the electricity
151load profile shape (e.g. load factor) [39,40]. Similarly, load profiles
152have been constructed for commercial, industrial and mostly
153aggregated residential customers based on clustering methods:
154Self Organising Maps (SOM), k-means and Follow the Leader [41–
15543]. In particular, one large study of approximately 3000 residen-
156tial customers was monitored over a period of a single year and
157used methods: SOM; k-means; and hierarchical to cluster and con-
158struct load profiles [44]. However, the analysis was restricted to
159only a small portion of the time series (5%) due to computational
160demands. Clustering methods do not suffer frommany of the prob-
161lems highlighted above particularly when it is applied prior to car-
162rying out any statistical analysis. Furthermore with improvements
163in computer hardware tasks such as clustering, which can be com-
164putationally intensive have become easier to implement.
165This paper fills a gap in the literature by clustering based on ToU
166for a large sample of residential customers over a period of six
167months. This allows for load PC’s to be derived based on individual
168patterns of electricity use within the home over this period and
169does not suffer from some of the same aggregation problems high-
170lighted above. Furthermore, as the entire dataset is clustered, diur-
171nal, intra-daily and seasonal patterns to electricity use can be
172characterised, as well as between customer variations. Moreover,
173as dwelling, occupant and appliance characteristics are correlated
174with each PC’s it also provides a method of assigning patterns of
175electricity use to individual customers. Finally, as the sample size
176is relatively large the PC’s can be considered to be representative
177of the wider population in Ireland. A similar method could also
178be used in other electricity markets outside of Ireland.
1793. Data structure
180The smart metering trial carried out by Commission for Energy
181Regulation (CER) provided the necessary information to segment
182the domestic electricity market in Ireland based on ToU [45]. The
183trial was conducted between 2009 and 2010 and consisted of
184installing smart meters in over 4000 residential dwellings in Ire-
185land. Electricity demand at half hourly intervals as well as detailed
186information on dwelling, occupant and appliance characteristics
187for a representative sample of dwellings in Ireland was recorded
188[46,47]. The data provided was in anonymised format in order to
189protect personnel and confidential information relating to the
190customer.
191The data used in the analysis was taken over the period 1st July
192to 31st December 2009. The sample size was trimmed to 3941 cus-
193tomers in total on account of missing information due to technol-
194ogy communication problems. Matlab and its respective statistical
195(ver. 7.3) and neural network toolboxes (ver. 6.0.4) were used to
196carry out manipulation and analysis of the data [48]. SPSS was used
197to analyse dwelling, occupant and appliance characterises with a
198unique service ID providing the link between the two software pro-
199grams [49].
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200 4. Methodology
201 The smart metering data described in Section 3 was used to seg-
202 ment customers based on patterns of electricity use within the
203 home using clustering. A series of PC’s were produced and linked
204 to dwelling and household characteristics, such as Head of House-
205 hold (HoH) age and Household (HH) composition, through multi-
206 nominal logistic regression. The methodology used is shown in
207 Fig. 1 and can be divided into three distinct parts: clustering; elec-
208 tricity load PC characterisation; customer PC classification.
209 4.1. Stage 1 – Clustering
210 Firstly, each clustering technique was evaluated as to the suit-
211 ability for segmenting the data. Three of the most widely used clus-
212 tering algorithms for the electricity industry were investigated:
213 k-means; k-medoid and Self Organising Maps (SOM) [50–52,42].
214 Secondly, a suitable number of clusters was identified to segment
215 the data. In both cases, a Davies–Bouldin (DB) validity index was
216 used to identify the most suitable clustering method and appropri-
217 ate number of clusters [53]. This is a commonly used measure to
218 evaluate how well a dataset has been segmented [54]. The index
219 was evaluated over three separate random days and the average
220 taken. This was done so as to ensure that the index was not calcu-
221 lated against an atypical day. Finally, once a suitable clustering
222 method and number of clusters was identified, each day was clus-
223 tered separately on a 24 h basis over a six month period. This
224 ensures that the diurnal, intra-daily and seasonality components
225 to electricity use within the home can be captured by the charac-
226 terisation process.
227 4.2. Stage 2 – Electricity load PC characterisation
228 Electricity demand for an individual cluster on a particular day
229 was averaged (as it represents a similar pattern of electricity use)
230 to create a daily electricity load profile for a cluster. Clusters that
231 were small in size and that differed slightly in terms of both mag-
232 nitude and timing of electricity use were combined together (thus
233reducing the number of similar shaped profiles) to produce a series
234of PC’s. This results in a vector size of 48  184 data points for each
235class representing average half hourly electricity use for each day
236over a six month period respectively. Fig. 2 shows an illustration
237of a single customer and the manner in which PC’s are used to
238characterise daily electricity use within the home.
2394.3. Stage 3 – Customer PC classification
240The PC that each customer used on a particular day was
241recorded in a Customer Class Index (CCI). The data structure of
242the CCI index can be seen on the right hand side of Fig. 1. As cus-
243tomers tend to use electricity differently on a daily basis, as was
244shown in Fig. 2, often customers use multiple PC’s over a period.
245Therefore, the statistical Mode of the CCI index was used to deter-
246mine which PC each customer used for the majority of the time
247across the six month period. This was done so that a multi-nominal
248logistic regression could be used to determine the likelihood of a
249customer with individual characteristics (e.g. dwelling type, num-
250ber of bedrooms, etc.) using a particular PC.
251Eq. (1) describes the likelihood or odds ratio Exp [B] of using a
252particular PC where: b0 is a constant; b1, b2, . . . ,bn are the regres-
253sion coefficients that explain the association of each explanatory
254variable X1, X2, . . . ,Xn (customer characteristics) on the response
255variable (PC). P(x) describes the probability of using a particular
256PC when compared against a reference class p0(x) [55]. The explan-
257atory variables were chosen based on a linear multivariate regres-
258sion model (shown in a previous paper) which described the key
259characteristics that influenced electricity use within the home [56].
260
Exp½Bðodds ratioÞ ¼ log
pðxÞ
p0x
 
¼ b0 þ b1X1 þ b2X2 þ    þ bnXn ð1Þ 262
263Table 1 shows the sample size for each explanatory variable with
264base categories highlighted in bold italics. For electric water heating
265and cooking the base category was households that use non-electric
266means to heat water and cook. Similarly for each appliance type the
Fig. 1. Methodological approach to electricity load profile characterisation through clustering: Stages 1, 2 and 3 are described in Sections 4.1–4.3 respectively.
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267 base category was compared against households that do not own
268 that particular appliance.
269 5. Results and discussion
270 The following section presents results and discussion for each
271 stage of the methodology described in Section 4.
272 5.1. Clustering
273 The DB validity index was calculated for each clustering tech-
274 nique (k-means, k-medoid, SOM) and for varying number of clus-
275 ters (2–16) over three separate random days with the average
276 shown in Fig. 3. SOM showed a consistently lower DB index overall
277 across varying number of clusters, and therefore was selected to
278 segment the data further. The optimal number of segments used
279to divide the data was chosen at between 8 and 10 clusters as after
280this point any further decrease in DB index was minimal. It is
281important to note that the DB index was lowest overall for two
282clusters, however, as this would lead to highly aggregated PC’s like
283that described in Section 2, more than two segments was sought.
284The dataset was divided into nine clusters based on 3  3 hex-
285agonal lattice structure shown on the left hand side of Fig. 4. Clus-
286ter centres are shown to be visually separated by Euclidean
287distance indicated by different colours. The brighter colours show
288clusters that are close together whereas the darker colours repre-
289sent cluster centres that are further apart. It can be seen that clus-
290ters c6 and c9 are most similar to each other compared to any
291other cluster pair.
292The cluster size is shown as a percentage of total sample size in
293Fig. 4. Clusters c6 and c9 combined represent nearly two thirds of
294the entire sample and therefore these were further divided using
295sub-clustering. This approach was used most recently by Lo et al.
Fig. 2. Illustration of a single customer’s characterised electricity use within the home using Profile Classes (PC).
Table 1
Dwelling, occupant and appliance characteristic sample sizes.
Explanatory variable Explanatory variable explanation Sample size (N)
Dwelling type – detached Dwelling is detached (includes bungalows) 2068
Dwelling type – semi-detached Dwelling is semi-detached 1230
Dwelling type – terraced Dwelling is terraced 569
Dwelling type – apartment Dwelling is apartment 67
No. of bedrooms – 1 Dwelling has one bedroom 42
No. of bedrooms – 2 Dwelling has two bedrooms 333
No. of bedrooms – 3 Dwelling has three bedrooms 1748
No. of bedrooms – 4 Dwelling has four bedrooms 1367
No. of bedrooms – 5+ Dwelling has five plus bedrooms 451
HoH age < 36 years Head of household age less than 36 years 390
HoH age betw. 36 & 55 years Head of household age between 36 and 55 1776
HoH ageP 56 years Head of household age above 56 1753
HH comp. – live alone Household composition – live alone 756
HH comp. – with adults only Household composition – live with adults only 2064
HH comp. – with adults and children Household composition – live with adults and children 1121
HoH social class – AB High and intermediate managerial, administrative or professional 593
HoH social class – C Supervisory and clerical and junior managerial, skilled manual workers 1697
HoH social class – DE Semi-skilled and unskilled manual workers, state pensioners, unemployed 1505
HoH social class – F Farmers 107
Water heating – electric Water is heated by electricity 2237
Cooking type – electric Cooking is mostly done by electricity 2749
Washing machine Appliance type washing machine is present 3873
Tumble dryer Appliance type tumble dryer is present 2693
Dishwasher Appliance type dishwasher is present 2638
Shower (instant) Appliance type shower (instant) is present 2726
Shower (pumped) Appliance type shower (pumped) is present 1150
Electrical cooker Appliance type electrical cooker is present 3039
Heater (plug in convective) Appliance type heater is present 1199
Freezer (stand alone) Appliance type freezer is present 1961
Water pump Appliance type water pump is present 772
Immersion Appliance type immersion is present 3022
TV < 21 in. Appliance type TV < 21 in. is present 2583
TV > 21 in. Appliance type TV > 21 in. is present 3309
Computer (desktop) Appliance type computer (desktop) is present 1864
Computer (laptop) Appliance type computer (laptop) is present 2107
Game consoles Appliance type game console is present 1310
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296 and Zainal et al. to break up larger clusters [57,58]. C6 and c9 were
297 divided into four additional clusters each as shown on the right
298 hand side of Fig. 4.
299 5.2. Electricity load PC characterisation
300 In total, ten PC’s were produced using the methodology
301 described in Section 4.2 which represent different patterns of elec-
302 tricity use both in terms of magnitude and timing. Fig. 5 shows the
303 sample size for each PC as a total percentage of all classes.
304 Fig. 6 shows diurnal patterns of electricity use for each PC’s over
305 the six month period (note y-axes differ between subplots). In the
306 majority of classes, a characteristic ‘primary peak’ and a smaller
307 ‘secondary peak’ of electricity use is apparent. If a ‘primary peak’
308 occurs in the morning then the ‘secondary peak’ tends to be smal-
309 ler in magnitude in the evening. Similarly, the converse is also true.
310 It must be noted that PC8 shows characteristics quite different to
311 any other class in terms of magnitude of electricity use across a
312 24 h period and most likely corresponds with a vacant dwelling.
313 Fig. 7 illustrates the intra-daily effects of electricity use for PC1
314 and is shown by Weekday, Saturday and Sunday. A similar effect is
315 also observed across all classes but is unable to be shown due to
316 space constraints. A clear distinction can be made between Week-
317ends and Weekdays, where the majority of PC’s show electricity
318use earlier in the morning for the latter. This earlier use of electric-
319ity during the Weekdays is most likely due to employment and
320schooling commitments for some or all of the occupants. Similarly,
321an earlier morning peak is apparent on Saturdays compared to
322Sundays, with the latter showing more electricity use across the
323afternoon period. An outlier is also evident for this particular class
324which corresponds to Christmas day.
325The seasonal component to the classes is illustrated in Fig. 8.
326PC4 is presented, but like before a similar effect is observed across
327all classes. The brighter colours represent mid/late summer
328through to the darker colours indicating mid/late winter. The
329change in profile shape between seasons (particularly mornings
330and evenings) is likely to be influenced by sunrise and sunset times
331with the switching of lights on within the home. However, this
332could also be related to a change in occupancy between Summer
333and Winter. Similarly a change in profile shape during early morn-
334ing/afternoon is apparent over the Summer which may also be
335related to changes in occupancy (e.g. children being at home dur-
336ing school holidays). However, this could also be related to an
337increase in external temperatures during the summer thus result-
338ing in a greater cycling of cold appliances. A similar increase is also
339observed during the night (01:30–05:30) for the Summer suggest-
340ing that it is temperature rather than occupancy influencing its use
341during these times.
3425.3. Customer PC classification
343As discussed in Section 4.3 the statistical Mode was used to
344determine which PC customers used for the majority of time over
345the six month period. A multi-nominal logistic regression was then
346applied to determine the likelihood of households with certain
347characteristics using electricity in a similar manner to each PC.
348Table 2 presents results for the regression and shows the strength
349of the association for each explanatory variable with each individ-
350ual PC’s by way of an Exp(B) value. Table 2 also shows standard
351errors and levels of statistical significance for each explanatory var-
352iable. Standard errors indicate variation within the explanatory
353variable and where large errors exist, it corresponds with small
354sample sizes within the sub-category. This was mitigated by com-
355bining clusters that showed similar patterns of electricity use as
356described in Section 4.2. However, in some instances particularly
357for apartments and one bedroom dwellings the total overall sam-
358ple size is small (67 and 42 respectively) which contributes to large
359standard errors for some classes. Furthermore, this also has a bear-
Fig. 3. Average DB index for clustering methods k-means, k-medoid, and SOM.
Fig. 4. Hexagonal lattice structure for SOM clusters.
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360 ing on the statistical significance within some sub-categories in the
361 regression model. Therefore when comparing classes, the degree
362 with which each characteristic either positively or negatively influ-
363 ences use of a particular PC is additionally reported in instances
364 where it is informative.
365In the following text, each PC is discussed in terms of the influ-
366ence that individual customer characteristics have on its use
367within the home. PC4 was used as the reference class as it corre-
368sponded with the largest number of households (28% as was
369shown in Fig. 5).
Fig. 5. Profile Class (PC) by sample sizes.
Fig. 6. PC’s 1–10 over the six month period.
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370 5.3.1. Profile Class 1 (PC1)
371 This class reflects a heavy user of electricity across a 24 h period
372 and therefore it is not surprising that occupiers of dwellings with
373 5+ bedrooms were more likely to use this class, with all other vari-
374 ables showing strong negative association within this category.
375 Older (HoHP 56 years) and middle aged (36 6 HoH < 55 years)
376 were also more likely to use this PC compared to the base category,
377 although the former was only statistically significant at the 10%
378 level and latter not at all. A HoH social class of ‘F’ showed the great-
379 est positive association for this PC but again was only shown to be
380 significant at the 10% level. Finally, not surprisingly households
381 that owned high energy intensive appliances such as tumble dryers
382 and dishwashers were also more likely to use this class.
383 5.3.2. Profile Class 2 (PC2)
384 PC2 describes a high use of electricity centred around midday,
385 with a considerably smaller evening peak compared to the previ-
386 ous class. The class showed poor statistically significant results
387 within the regression model, however, it is still possible to discuss
388 the effect. In particular, water heating showed a high association
389 for this class which may explain the increase in electricity use
390 around midday. Similarly, dwelling occupants which had a HoH
391 age (P56 years) showed the greatest positive association. Finally,
392 appliance types: tumble dryer, instant electric showers and water
393 pumps all showed strong positive association.
394 5.3.3. Profile Class 3 (PC3)
395 This class showed a large morning peak with considerably less
396 electricity used during the evening time. Similar to PC2, older
397 HoH age (P56 years) showed strong positive association but this
398was not statistically significant. Strong positive association was
399also apparent for HH composition for occupants that lived alone.
400A strong positive association with households that use electricity
401for cooking was also evident but this was only statistically signifi-
402cant at the 10% level. Households that did not own a tumble dryer,
403TV > 21 inch and a desktop computer were also more likely to use
404this class.
4055.3.4. Profile Class 4 (PC4)
406As PC4 was used as the reference class all other profiles were
407compared against this. The class showed a similar pattern of elec-
408tricity use to PC1 but with a smaller magnitude component.
4095.3.5. Profile Class 5 (PC5)
410PC5 shows an evening peak much later than any other class at
41110:30 pm. In contrast to previous classes, younger HoH age < 36 -
412years as well as households with a social class of ‘AB’ were more
413likely on account of negative association between all other catego-
414ries for this variable, although neither were shown to be statisti-
415cally significant. There was strong positive association for HH
416composition for people living alone although this was only shown
417to be significant at the 10% level. Households that did not use elec-
418tricity for heating water were also more likely to use this class.
419Finally households that owned TV > 21 in. showed strong positive
420association but again was only significant at the 10% level.
4215.3.6. Profile Class 6 (PC6)
422This class showed three distinct electricity peaks occurring dur-
423ing morning, lunch and evening periods respectively, with a smal-
424ler magnitude component compared to previous classes. People
425living in apartments and dwellings of two and three bedrooms
426showed a high likelihood for using this class; however, none were
427shown to be statistically significant. Older households with a HoH
428ageP 56 years showed strong positive association. HH composi-
429tion of live alone showed strong positive association indicating
430that single occupants were most likely to use this class. House-
431holds that do not use electricity to cook and/or heat water were
432more likely as indicated by the negative association for these cat-
433egories. Finally, households that did not own a dishwasher or an
434instant electric shower were also more likely to use this class.
4355.3.7. Profile Class 7 (PC7)
436This class showed a large peak around midday but similar to
437PC2 showed poor statistically significant results. Comparable to
438PC2, this class also showed strong positive association for using
439electricity to heat water. Mid-sized dwellings of three and four
440bedrooms were more likely compared to the base category as well
441as households that lived with adults only. There was also strong
442negative association for households that did not own a dishwasher,
443computer or game console for this particular class.
4445.3.8. Profile Class 8 (PC8)
445As alluded to earlier, PC8 showed a pattern of electricity use
446that was quite different to the other classes in terms of the magni-
447tude of electricity used across a 24 h period and most likely reflects
448an empty dwelling. Similar to PC6, people who lived in apartment
449dwellings showed a high likelihood of using this class, although
450this showed not to be statistically significant. Two bed dwelling
451occupants were strongly associated with this class. In contrast to
452PC6, younger HoH age < 36 years were more likely, with the other
453two age categories showing negative association. Similar to PC6,
454households that lived alone showed very strong positive associa-
455tion. Social classes ‘AB’ and ‘F’ were more likely amongst this class
456as well as households that did not own a tumble dryer, dishwasher
457or a stand-alone freezer.
Fig. 7. PC1 by day type over the six month period.
Fig. 8. PC4 for weekdays over the six month period.
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458 5.3.9. Profile Class 9 (PC9)
459 Similar to PC5 this class also shows a late evening peak but dif-
460 fers in terms of a much smaller magnitude component to electric-
461 ity use across a 24 h period. Dwellings with a smaller number of
462 bedrooms were more likely, particularly those with two bedrooms.
463 A HoH age < 36 years was more likely, as indicated by negative
464 association for the other two categories. People who lived alone
465 were also particularly likely to use this class as indicated by strong
466 positive association. It was also likely for people not to use electric-
467 ity for heating and cooking. Households that did not own appliance
468 types tumble dryers, dishwashers and instant electric showers
469 were also more likely to use this PC as indicated by strong negative
470 association.
471 5.3.10. Profile Class 10 (PC10)
472 This class shows a morning peak time use of electricity that
473 continues until lunch time. Households, with HoH ageP 56 years
474 were more likely to use this class as well as those that lived alone
475 although neither were shown to be statistically significant. Electric
476 water heating and cooking was also likely but was not statistically
477 significant. Appliance types that were least likely to be owned by
478 users of this class were: dishwasher and stand alone freezer.
479 The PC’s described above are characterised based on dwelling,
480 occupant and appliance characteristics and have a number of prac-
481 tical applications as introduced in Section 1. For example, electric-
482 ity demand for new residential developments may be estimated
483 based on knowledge of dwelling characteristics and demographics
484 for a particular area. Similarly, by understanding how electricity is
485 actually used within the home, new tariff structures can be tailored
486 to suit customer lifestyles and new standard load profiles intro-
487 duced for residential settlement based on ToU within the market.
488 Finally customers that are most likely to use electricity at peak
489 times can be targeted by utilities for demand reduction schemes.
490 The application of the approach described in this paper is appli-
491 cable to any smart metering dataset. However, depending upon the
492 usage profile within the electricity market the number of clusters
493 may vary. Furthermore, the Irish smart metering trials collected
494 detailed information on dwelling, occupant and appliance charac-
495 teristics for each of the participants. It is unlikely that an electricity
496 utility will hold this level of detailed information for each of their
497 customers. However, information such as location (which was
498 excluded from the Irish smart metering trial on anonymity
499 grounds) and building type etc could be used to carry out a similar
500 analysis. Finally, a balance was sought in this research paper
501 between over fitting and producing a series of load profiles that
502 were reflective of the varied manner with which electricity is used
503 within the home.
504 6. Conclusions
505 This paper presented a clustering methodology for creating a
506 series of representative electricity load PC’s for the domestic sector
507 in Ireland. Clustering methods: k-means, k-medoid and SOM were
508 evaluated against a DB validity index for segmenting the data into
509 disparate patterns of electricity use within the home. SOM proved
510 to be the most suitable and therefore was used to segment the data
511 prior to carrying out any aggregation. In this way characteristic
512 information pertaining to the load profile shape is maintained.
513 Ten PC’s for each day across a six month period were presented
514 thus preserving the diurnal; intra-daily; and seasonality compo-
515 nents to electricity use within the home. A multi-nominal logistic
516 regression was then used to link PC’s to dwelling, occupant and
517 appliance characteristics. In most cases, individual customer char-
518 acteristics showed either a positive or negative association with
519 each class indicating which pattern of electricity use was more or
520less likely to be used within a household. As a result, it is possible
521to classify customers and the manner with which they use electric-
522ity based on their individual characteristics, and without prior
523knowledge of household electricity consumption.
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